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2/51 Timms Road, Everton Hills, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Justin Brady 

0733550455

Brian Brady

0412719047

https://realsearch.com.au/2-51-timms-road-everton-hills-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-brady-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-everton-park
https://realsearch.com.au/brian-brady-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-everton-park


For Sale by Negotiation

Get ready to explore and experience one of the most exquisite "Stand Alone" Terrace homes available on the market

today.Set over 2 Luxurious levels you'll experience Townhouse living at its finest in this stunning residence that offers one

of the most unique floor plans and some of the most high-end finishes available.With 4 massive bedrooms and featuring a

truly opulent master suite at almost 18m2 in size with private balcony, extravagant walk-in robe and striking ensuite this

will be your sanctuary and own personal retreat where you can get away from it all.The remaining 3 bedrooms on this

level are all huge and the second bedroom also features a highly desirable ensuite with bedrooms 3 and 4 also

semi-ensuited.The added convenience of a teenagers/parents retreat on this level makes this a truly family friendly option

providing the perfect alternative for those that may have never considered Townhouse living.The lower level is the central

hub of the home and provides the perfect vantage point where the family can come together and enjoy the bright and airy

light filled living zone, the expansive open plan design and stunning timber floors are perfect for modern family

living.You'll love the sleek finishes and practical convenience that the massive galley style kitchen will provide. With banks

of soft close cabinetry, stainless steel appliances, huge breakfast bar with waterfall ends and double under bench sinks

with dishwasher this entertainers kitchen is sure to inspire your inner master chef where you can enjoy an intimate dining

experience or entertain on a grand scale.A few more reasons why you'll love living here include 2 car spaces, ducted air

conditioning and spacious private courtyard and balcony. The lower level has the added convenience of 4th toilet/powder

room plus a full-size separate laundry and loads of dedicated storage and Steel frames provide a perfectly straight and

true structure with the added benefit of being termite proof.The location offers the ultimate in convenience with easy

access to transport, shopping and some of the areas most sought after schools just a short stroll away, all this and more

and you're still only a little over 12k's from Brisbane's CBD.Call us today to find out more about one of the most unique

and spacious Terrace Homes that you are likely to find.*This property is being sold without a price or by Auction and

therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website

functionality purposes.


